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TRACKAGE IX THE EAST END

Real Ertate Exchange Takes Up the Hatter
for Tentative Debate.

NEW LOCATION FOR THE JOBBING HOUSES j

i.arfte Area A a I lll for Knrh t'ara
If Cnaacll Will Only Oraitt t

f Alle o the
R a d a.

fli" l Estate uxtimnge discussed ln- -

formally the question of glvInK more lib-

eral (.onceesioliB to railways for trackage
In tiie eastern part of the city. The ex-

change look up informally Senator Mil-

lard pr.jp eitlon for using property north
of Ixiiiglas atreet and east of Twelfth
street by granting more privileges to the
railroads, and allowing them to extend
their tracka an fur west as Twelfth, prin-
cipally in. I he alley, but possibly also the
right to use the streets. The question of
trackage facilities south of Farnam also
came up, but It was the general oplilloii
Te ith atreet, with Its heavy trnfllc and its
car service, can not be crossed by these
rpur trackr.. North of Douglas the sentl-Mr-

srtms to be favorable to a more
liberal policy regarding trackage, some of
tho real eatate men believing such a course
would clean up a large tract, principally
used now for questionable purposes, and
Klve much desired trackage property for
manufacturers and jobbers. The exchange
did not get na far aa a vote on the mat-
ter, but. a preponderance of the testimony
given seemed to be In fuvor of the coun-
cil granting some extension of trackage in
.his section under reasonable restrictions.
An objection was raised that the alleys are
too narrow for two tracks and the con-

tinual moving of cars In order to nerve the
w .tern end of the spurs would cause a
great annoyance to property users further
raat. Most of the real estate men present
believe J it better for the owners to huve
their ptxperty used In this way and mar-
keted than to have It lie dormant, as It
has now for years. ',

The real estate men for a change did
not discuss taxes, but told each other
a few checrlnj Instances of advancement
i.-- In certain sections during the year.
A good many Instances were Introduced
where pro.ierty has chunged hands two or
three times during the year at an ad-
vance each time. This Is a new phase of
the land market In Omaha.

It was announced that W. H. Green
will be back In Omaha next week and at-
tend the next meeting of the exchange.
Ho left Onufia more than a year ago
to take charge of a Mexican plantation
company, but now writes he has closed
out his connections there and will return
to this city to live.

ATTORNEYS FOR WATER BOARD

Joba I,. Webster and Carl C. Wright
to Defend in the Injunc-

tion Suit.

Member CongUon has employed John I.
Webster and Carl VC. Wright to defend
the. case for the water board. The three
lawyers spent almost the whole of yester-
day forenoon in conference, but had no
statement to give out as to the course to
be followed In the federal court. As the
case ia set foi hearing Saturday morning,
the preparations cannot be delayed.

"I selected Mr. Wright," said Mr. Cong-do- n,

"because he has beccme thoroughly
familiar, with the whole water works
questions and the new laws regarding it
by reason of the fact that the city was
represented by him through the appraise-
ment proceedirfgs, of which he had entire
cnarge. .remaps no other man in the
city is so well informed and'up to ante
on the questions Involved aa Mr. Wright.
Mr. Webster was chosen for the reason
tnat na was counsel for the city In the
case wherein the city sought to compel
the forfeiture of the franchise and in
omer important water works litigation as
well.

"The, question now before the court Is
imply wnetner the water board or the

city has the right to change the rates
originally established by ordinance. Pre-
suming we win and the Injunction is de.
nled, a large work still confronts us in
making rates thut tire fair both to con-
sumers and the water company. Should
tha latter object to the reductions, an-
other cose In court will be the result, this
time to determine the reasonableness of
the proposed rates. In anyv event the
water board has no path of ease and idle-
ness before It.

"This case la regarded as so vitally
Important by the members of the board
that It was agreed that tne very best legal
talent available should be secured to pro-
tect Its rights aa conferred by law. If
the temporary restraining order had not
been served Tuesday afternoon no action
would have been taken to reduce the wa-
ter rates. We had met simply to discuss
the matter further, and to try to get a
step nearer adopting a resolution regard-
ing rates. But the subject itself 1b so
difficult and Intricate that we wish to
proceed slowly and ao nothing until we
are sure we are right."'

CUDAHY'S MEAT WAREHOUSE

Building as
Storage Plant for He

tnll Trade. .

The Cudahy Packing company Is going to
put up a HO.OOO wholesale meat house on the
southeast corner of Fourteenth and Jones
streets. The deeds for the transfer have

ot yet been recorded, bat, F. D. Wead has
loscd the deal for the napkin

and aa soon, as possible preparations for
nuiiaing . will be begun. The property Is
purchased from two owners, one-ha- lf of It
coming from Cardinal James Gibbons
through John Frner and the other half

property ot the Union Savings
bunk of Davenport.

The new meat handling houso Is to be
thres stories In height and will be of
pressed brlrk exterior and of the most mod- -

m ana interior arrangements.
Plana and aneclneatlons will he mH
once and the contracts let at as early a day
as posaiMS.

It Is also announced that the Cudahy com-pau- y

will put up a IMO.uoo plant at Bloux
City. The packers believe Bloux City offers

n advantage fjr the handling of a part of
their business and they Intend to erec,t a
fins plant Ihete, which will take care of
the prestnt needs and allow for a future In
crease or Business.
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The Exquisite and Original Display of

Brandeis Millinery
Is the leading style event fust as surely as the
grand opera' is the chief musical event in Omaha.

Visitors to Omaha will eize one of t lie' greatest nd-- .

vantages (lie city caii offer iu rqK'iidin; an hour in the most
elaborate style show of millinery ever seen west of Chicago.
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Thursday's Specials
trimmed from our

rooms
the

millinery the
for

specially priced

most

air
be expected Hrandeis'

class

with

3.50
Stunning Spring Hats

designers

8.50
Smart Street $1.50

turbans

1.50

Beautiful New Laces at 3c, 5c, 10c
Fresh new laceB dress trimmings, etc. edgings, in- -

sortings galloons newest W 1 af
and most charming paferne 0 jf g fwhite, cream and ecru variety " 9 ft II jof widths,

Ladies' Neckwear at 10c, I5c, 25c The lace turno-

ver collars, hand collars, stocks jabemixf the
Benson new collar sets
some linen, at IUC, UC,

Hosiery From Mrs. Benson's Stock All the finest quality
matco cotton, lisle thread and 'JC tClst AXkt (IQ.
hosiery-- all sizes-- at, . .. ,JC'JJ C-r- C- J'OC

Corsets Fromfrs. Benson's Stock Scores of well
brands sizes French coutil and Q CI CI CA
batiste as high as at ...,0C, $1 I.JU

Specials in Ladies' Spring Apparel
Ladies' Spring Walking Skirts Perfectly tailored rz AO

new and spring fabrics, at JJJ
TO

.LADIES' COVERT JACKETS The snug M gQ
I iSf Btraps a special Thursday,

. . r. , . .. .jrrr u iaiuukcu ne
effects, newest materials the pretii- -

pyjr, esi sprinjf siyie ioaiures a epeciai ai wm v
rr Mwm NEW wAISTS-F- or Sprinar and summer-ma- de of
K9 W fAr Swisses and linens, shirred yokes, 4 g

f M U i7A- - . Ill nliiMVes Huinf.ilv faahinnnrl a un..
cial, at

I Our New Costume Section A fecent ad- -
LV. dition to our great department for ladies'

a sumptuous showing or the silk
l Tif V """"a uemi cjsiurrieH preiiv areTSes, even- -

wraps, SECOND FLOOR.

Cut Glass, Statuary, Hand Painted China
A RemaLrkable Sale Saturday

Three sales In om . The greatent price concessions will prevail.
"(Jut Bliiss.at prices li.oimht possible. Beautiful hand painted
at less than half price. Fine statuary pieces at that are almost
absurd. Watch this sale. It is already talk of Omaha.

HITCHCOCK WILL SUCCEED MET

Kormrr roas;rrssiuaii Will
Do the Hdttlns ot Ills Own New-

spaper A a; tain. After Xext Month.

state sonata Investigating;
committee at Lincoln the night for-
mer Congressman Hitchcock denied that he
was either proprietor, editor or general
manager of the World-Heral- d, but, on the
contrary, was simply a shareholder In the
World Publishing company, president of
that corporation and business manager
the newspapr. After month, how-
ever, he says, he would have to answer

(jue8tluns differently.
"Have you made arrangements

for the succession to Mr. Metcalfe after
his retirement?" was asked Mr. Hitchcock.

"I shall become editor of the paper
self," was the "I to do the
principal editorial work and liHve charge
of it all. I shall have a new assistant In i

the person of Harvey E. Newbranch, who
Is now our legislative correspondent.
Other than that the editorial staff will re-- j

main unchanged by Mr. Metcalfe's de-
parture," I

SEASONABLE FASHIONS.

v 1

NO. T.fr APRON.
Sixes, t to 10 Years.

For the accommodation nf tracers of
Pee these patterns, which usually retail at
from ifi to 50 cents each, will be furnished
ut the nominal pries of cents. A supply
Is kept at our so those who
wish any pattern may get it either by

or enclosing 10 cents, addressed, "fat- -
fern Dtpsrtment, Bee, Omatia.''

DAILY SO.

A new line of hats, fresh
own work the very latest styles,
aoaptert from reigning mol"s in Pari
sian niilntiest
and newest shades spring
At

very

at $8.50
hats from some of the

American anil huropean many
are original models all nave
the of refinement that is
to in
high millinery
at

Hats at
The new small made of

braids, etc. trimmed
straw flowers and orna-
mentsevery style Is new
at

soft

and Fr (saw I
J kJnt, yard

new
embroidered end torn

stock many and cuff 1 3k

silk
pair

known
all made of
worth $3,

styles

at. vr
LrV. uns--t bTb sTmCi

new

new
A All "illV

wear
rtrm new cos- -

ln9 etc., ON THE

pirat
never china

prices
for the

Hlmnplf

Before the
other

for
next

these
definite

my
reply. expect

Ths

10.
now office,,

cull-
ing

Artistic noted

for
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HAND.
SAPOLIO

FOR TOILET AND BATH

Pincers roughened by needlework
catch every stain and look hopelessly
dirty. Hand Sapollo removes not only
the dirt, but also the loosened, injured
cuticle, and restore the fingers to
their aatunl beauty.

ALL, GROCERS AND DRUGGISTS

GJO CA IT'8 MUCHV'V OR LITTLE
THE WORLD OVER

Vou hear a great deal lately about
Men's $3.50 Shoes and In many
nines $3.50 la a lot when tou con
sider the shoe you get but when
you get the right shoe at the rlirht
Iirice, j.i.so is a low price.

lou take no ehaix'ea when tou
buy our men's $3.50 shoe "Drexel's
rIe iaiH ' every pair guaranteed to
nave the value In them. Patent
Colt, Viol Kid. Box Calf and Yelour
Calf all the new spring anil Bum
mer shapes.

DrexelShoe Co.
1410 Farnam St.

Omaha'a lp-toT- Shoe House.
ASK FOR OUR FREE CATALOGUE.

ThslI.J.PcnfoldCo.
Olten
Fellow.

SCIENTIFIC OPTICIANS.
oua ai torio kisis.

1408 Farnam SL Omaba, Neb.
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OMAHA WKATIiKR RKPORT
Tharsday Fair and Warmer.

- Opera visitors specially in-Til- ed

to use our check rooms,
waiting rooms, telephones,
etc. '

v

Special in
Hardware Section
Forty (J4.00) Ureon Trading;

with No. l best tin copper
bottom Wash Holler

Forty ($4.00) Green Trading
with No. 9 best tin copper
bottom Wash Holler

Forty ($4.00) Green Trading
with No 8 bi'Pt tin copper
rim Wash Holler

Forty (St. 00) Green TradlnR
with No. 9 beat tin copper
rim Wash Holler

Fifty (Jo.OOi Green Trading
with Copper Holler $.1.5(1,
H.00, $J.7s, $2.58 and

Thirty ($3.00) Green Trading
with best quality Spading
Fork

Thirty ($3.00) Oi-ee- Trading
with best quality
Spade

Thirty ($3.00) Green Trading
with best quality
Shovel

Stamps

Stamps
.1.08
Stamp
1.40
Stamp
.1.58
Stamps
.1.08
Stamps
..74c
Stamps
65c

Stamps
65c

Street Hats,
shape,

in mixed straw braids,
others in natural braids

,with sold
town and as a
at $1. 50, our price

,

.are

FOR
TO SUIT

THE

with live line
35c

Green
with 10c

Green
, can
Table llJVaC

Green

25c

sack

Corn can 5c

Sauce bottle 10c
BeaiiH

5c
($1.0)

with two Jars S
20c

($1.00) Green
20c

Green
with Imported 15c

cakes 2oc

City

r r u
f I

J
Green Trading

Stamps
people's popular meth-
od of discount earning.

Popular because it's something
you see, and lime;
better than a few earn-
ed or saved and soon for-

gotten
are In

being always before
The earn
tire perpetual reminders to you of
your shrewdness and

and they are In
mnrry cases money
buy, they have to be earned by
collecting Green

The thousands of hooks presented at
the booths Red I,etter Hay Is a
testimony to the popularity and
value of this great method of dis-
count

What pleases us in
Is that

Is now run-
ning three and four books
together.

How's book coming?

MILLINERY
Attractions for opera visitors

and all shoppingly inclined.
Misses' ready-to-we- ar

modified Charlotte Corday
self-trimme-

fancy trimming, around
heralded bargain,

Thursday
A Special Line of Turbans for early spring

wear, large small sizes, in season

i
mi lpjMi

89c iJW
able fabrics of straw and chiffon combinations, yf Q
a $3.00 value, Thursday our pries ZJ

Trimmed Hats, a $1.98 Thursday Institution
Every Thursday we a triinmcd hat ordinarily sells
around at 3.00 to $.3.50, a hat in the very latest,
neatest style, with durability of a street hat and the
superior effects a trimmed hat, they come mostly in close
effects, black, brown and navy, in a straw and t Cfi
chiffon combination, Thursday, at ....Ia0

TRIMMED 1IATS A bright, dashing display from French
models, perfect copies, embellished with the self same ma-

terial thutiftoes into a that sells at $3.00 to $7.50,
the styles distinctive and full character, and were it
not we told you they were copies, you'd Z tCIQ
think they vere originals, at $4.98 and JZJO

Ribbons, LlnRerJp and Veilings for ideal millinery embellishment and
ornament prk-e- right.

Visit the great west's greatest millinery. Seeond Floor.

BEJiJiETTS GHEAT GROCERY.
HEADQUARTERS THE FIN-

ESTAT PRICES
MILLION.

Fifty (J5.00) Green Trading Stamps
pounds Japan

Rice
Ten ($1.00) Stamps

package Seeded Riiislns
Ten ($1.00) Stamps

with three-poun- d delicious
Syrup

Ten (Jl.Oii) Trading Stamps
with pound package Schepp's
Cocoanut

Twenty ($2.00) Green Trading
Stamps with Corn-me- al

18c

SPECIALS.

Salmon pound can 10c
Worcester
String can 8c
Condensed Cream can
Ten Green Trading Stamps

Pre-
serves

Ten Trading Stamps
with can Asparagus

Ten ($1.00) Trading Stamps
can Sardines

Ten ($1.00) Green Trading Stamps
with six Laundrold

The most

snail the
cents

about.
Green Trading Stamps strong

your
valuable premiums they

your econ-
omy, premiums

that cannot
Trading Stamps.

enrning.
this con-

nection

two,

stamp

and

offer that
town from

the
of

hat. from
of

that

Trading

Trudiiur

Diamond

BE1VXE1TS CAXDV IO.X.
Ten ($1.00) Green Trading Stamps

with 25 worth Easter Novelties.
Mammoth Gum Drops very choice

special for Thursday pound 10c
A big lot cf Birds' Nests, with

egg each 5c

CIGARS.
A Genuine French Briar Pipe straight

or bent stem rubber, or
celluloid mouthpiece , 50c

Fifty ($5.00 Green Trading Stamps.

CABPBTS! CARPETS1
ODD CARPETS WITHOUT BORDERS
AT NEXT TO NOTHING PRICES.
Tapestry Brussels good quality

at a yard foe to 60c

Best Tapestry Brussels at yard
85c to 75c

Roxbury Brussels at 88c

Smith's Velvet Carpets at 98o

Smith's Best Velvet Carpet at.... $1.25

Ingrain Carpet from 75c to 29o

Large selection of Rugs made from
odd borders and carpets. See them!
Doable Green Trading Stamps

To Many Points in

California, Oregon, Washington
FROM

UNION PACIFIC

$20
. EVERY DAY TO MAY 19, I90S.

fl A I to Ogden and Salt Lake City.
WWIIj

$22.50

$25.00

Thursday.

OMAHA

to Butte, Anaconda and Helena.
to Pendleton and Walla Walla.
to Spokane and Wenatchee, Wash.
to San Francisco, Los Angeles, San Diego

and many other California points.
to Everett. Fairhaven, Whatcom, Van-

couver, Victoria and Astoria.
to Ashland, Roseburg, Eugene, Albany

and Salem, via Portland.
to Portland, or to Tacoma and Seattle,

AND TO MANY OTHER POINTS.
Inquire at

Ticket Oltlee, lnii-- t Faraam St.
'Phone a 10.

iiHI

Ask fora C QUALITY IS OUR MOTTO I

...in

eyes.

most

your

SEC

cents
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Beauty Corsets
and Girdles

Thursday, 39c

Trimmed

THE RBLIASLB ITORC,

Great
Linens

Ladies'Silk SuitS'$8.98 j)
17." Suits, in oxquisitp dosigns and

jiTPiit vnnety of colors, ninth' to son
at $20, ?25 and iObut sliRhll.v
njicd in order to dispose of them
quickly, Mill sell them
as lonj; ns they last
at, choice

Sale of

.

. -

v--r

A wonderful bargain opportunity
you should not lniss. ' Come early
Thursday.
2$KV WOOL SUITS 275 elegant

suits just received by express, very
latest designs, colors and materials

enticing rnlues.'at C
$."5, fl5, $lTt. ?25 and. ..... P U

XKW COATS The great
est variety of handsome coats in the

KK$y ity. at $4.9o, JflO.00, $12.50,
18.00, $20.00 up.

Great Shirt Waist Sale
MOItNINO WK PLACE ON SALE 2.000 COf.rr i.iriM.i uitni'n w t Torn 11 t trmnm..,t liiiiu niinu iii i i j iviiif5

WOHTII UP TO $2.50 CHOICE Cents
A limit of two to each customer.

will be the only lot of this kind of patterns offered for
sale this season 1.500 of them contain 2J yards of 40-inc- h Super-
fine India, Linon and 27-inc- h Embroidered Fronts. The remain
ing 500 consist of 2 yards of fine material with
front, collar and cuffs. -

w

Grandest bargains ever offered. Sale begins afS a. m. Kon
sold before that hour. "

S.

Thursday Millinery Specials
We have Just received a new shipment of elegant Pattern Ilnta, In the moat

fetching designs and colorings on sale ffO Cf j Cf A flfl
Thursday at from, 403U JO

WORTH MUCH MOHK. SEE THEM THURSDAY.

Fine Tape or Chip Braid, Hair Braid and Lace Braid Huts, trimmed with silk
and velvet flowers, ribbons and ornaments f A
worth $7.i)0 and $8.00 choice Thursday..... '. 4D,UU

Lace or Chiffon Hats
at ;

NEW STREET HATS in great variety of extremely (f fpretty styles worth $2.00 aud $2.50 at , ..Jisll
"NEW SPRING CAPS In all the popular styles, at

rn
$1.25, $1.00, 75c. 50c, 35C,

ALOOFF'S
THREE LAYER CAKES

.PRICE 50 CENTS.

Tuesday.

COVKHT.

98

These are three layers of delicious rich cake with
a rich, smooth filling. Made in all the popular
flavors chocolate, maple, jelly, nut,
etc. All are made from the very choicest ingre-
dients. Uaked fresh every afternoon. Price 50 cents
each, delivered anywhere in the city. x

Order One Over the Phone. '

BALDUFF'S- -

Phone 711. 1518-2- 0 Farnarh.
Hundreds of Dlffarant NoveltUs In April fool Candy.,

DIAMONDS
We have a beautiful collection of diamonds, alxo a larva
variety of artistic mountinifH, We shall be very grind to
assist those who are contemplating the purchase of gems
in making Just the combination most desired.

LOOK FOR TUB NAME.

S. W. LINDSAY, Jeweler,
1C16 Dougi Street.

ANTED

and
Sheetings

dam- -

$m,

THURSDAY

This

embroidered

J)ljUU

A. BOY
in every Iowa to, sell

our new Saturday Bee.

We will send any boy the first JO C OPIES HREE

$1M

marshmallow,

It contains 18 pages of special magazine features, Including

10 colored pages with BUSTER BROWN COMICS, altogether 20

pages, and is a big seller everywhere on Saturday

YOU MAKE TWO CENTS PROFIT ON EVERY PAPER YOU SELL.

For Full Particular Write io

The Oimahk' Bee,
Omaha. Nebraska--
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